ISY Counseling Philosophy and Beliefs

Philosophy

In collaboration with the ISY community, the ISY counseling team provides a comprehensive, developmental counseling program addressing the academic, career/college and social/emotional needs of all students. The counseling department’s mission is to assist students to become life-long learners who are self-motivated, compassionate, culturally aware, creative, problem solvers, critical thinkers, and socially engaged individuals so that they become a force for positive change in their communities and the world.

ISY Schoolwide Counseling Beliefs

- We believe students are at the center of all services we provide and should be given the support they need in order to realize their potential.
- We believe all students have the right to learn in a safe and supportive environment.
- We believe educating the whole person is vital to individual success.
- We believe in celebrating diversity and supporting our students’ personal and cultural identities.